
Share this:

It was just last week that I was going to

relish every minute of the holiday season

and now I find myself skidding through it!

We don't have a tree, the cards aren't

sent, and not a gift is wrapped! I'm

sticking to my mantra: "somehow it

always all gets done". My daughter arrived home and almost

instantly headed out the door, taking my dreams of holiday

tea at The Bee and cozy afternoons spent cutting out paper

angels with her. Really, what was I thinking?? No matter. I'll

be holding her hostage for a few days in NYC. We've got

tickets to Cabaret and I can't wait!  Because we've always

spent New Year's as a family and this year she's got "plans",

we may even venture out. We've done some research and

here's what's happening on the Shoreline this New Year's

Eve. Happiest of holidays to all of you! 

love, erica

p.s. This is the last list until 2015. After a little break, we'll be

working on the Insane Insidewalk Sale! Save the dates:

January 30th and 31st! 

Saybrook Point Inn

Ring in the New Year

in style, with a

cocktail reception,

passed hors

d’oeuvres, an open

bar, live music by

The Cartells, dinner,

dancing and a midnight champagne toast at the New Year’s

Eve Gala at Saybrook Point Inn & Spa on December 31st

from 8pm – 1am. Tickets are $119. Make it a sleepover, and

enjoy the  Gala, a luxe room at the Inn, the Inn's famous

brunch and late check out. ($623.90). Find out more...

New Year’s Eve at

the Bee and Thistle

Inn

Foie gras, grass fed

tenderloin, butter

poached lobster? The

five-course New Year's

menu is over the top at

The Bee. Come early

for dinner only ($95) or later for dinner, a 12-piece band and

dancing til the wee hours ($150). The Bee is beautiful this

time of year, bedecked and bedazzled, and the front hall is

lined with their famous gingerbread mansions. Read

more...

Water's Edge Resort

It's a dance party at the

Water's Edge, with cocktails, a

four-course dinner, live music

and dancing until 1am!

Overnight packages (beginning

at $589) include brunch on

New Year's Day. Prefer to

celebrate early? Enjoy dinner

seating only, at 5 or 5:30 for

$56. Read more...

Griswold Inn

I dragged a few

girlfriends who still

have kids under ten

to The Gris for

dinner last week.

While we skipped

the game menu

(moose anyone?),

we happily chowed on grilled salmon (the kids stuck to grilled

cheese), while being serenaded with carols by the costumed

Royal Court Singers. Might become an annual tradition for

us! For New Years, The Psychedelic 60's will rock the "back

room" at The Gris until 1am and Chef Gallagher presents an

elegant prix fixe menu.  Read more...

Old Lyme Inn

Some of us like nothing

better than an early

night; if that's you,

choose "London Time"

at the Old Lyme Inn

with dinner between

5:30 and 6:30 and an

exclusive show at the

celebrated Side Door Jazz club from 7:30 to 9pm. Otherwise

choose "New York Time" and start dinner between 7:30 and

9, followed by dancing to the big band sound of Jump Swing

Fever Orchestra until 1am. Stay over option with continental

breakfast available, too. Read more...

Madison Beach Hotel

One of my favorite local bands,

The Shiny Lapel Trio,

headlines the party at Madison

Beach Hotel, or keep it low key

with a romantic dinner and prix

fixe menu. Opt for the four-

course dinner including wine

for $120, just the dance party

for $89, do both for $178 per

couple and add in an overnight

for $498. Read more...

Give your old or unused coats and cold weather gear a new

life by donating it to others in need with Moxie Giveback.

Bring coats, blankets and sleeping bags to Moxie in Madison.

They'll be filling up the bins and taking donations until January

1. Read more...

Here's a great way to clean out your attic and pass it forward:

Simply Sharing, founded by Alison Brinkmann and operating

out of Essex, aims to help end homelessness in Connecticut.

Alison and her team of volunteers collect and clean donated

home furnishings and then, working through agencies to

identify those who are in need, deliver them to people

transitioning from homelessness to supportive housing.

Learn how you can help here: simplysharing.org.

Help make this winter a warm one for the Child & Family

Agency children by donating new children’s winter

accessories (hats, mittens, gloves and socks for toddlers

through teens) at drop off boxes located at Essex Wellness

Center through 12/24 at 12pm. Read more...

GoodStreets presents a Holiday Pop Up Shop with the

Nutmeg Collective - a group of CT-based artists, crafters and

vintage vendors, at 87 Whitfield Street in Guilford, 12/20.

Read more...

Researching educational options for your child? The

Independent Day School presents an Open House on

January 11th. Explore the campus and learn more about the

unique offerings for preschool through 8th grade. Read

more...

Celebrate Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.’s legacy with the uplifting

music of SWEET HONEY IN THE ROCK® at the Music &

More Series on January 18th. Find out more...

Whether it's a two-day getaway or two weeks, I have packing

paralysis! If you do, too, you will LOVE this website.

sponsored

Katrina A. Wall, DMD
Dentistry today is not our mother's
dentistry. New technologies like IntraOral
tooth scanners allow us to make virtual
molds of your teeth and create beautiful, all
ceramic crowns in our office the same day.
We offer LED Zoom Whitening for a
gorgeous smile without discomfort, and
digital X-rays that appear on patient
monitors in seconds. We provide the latest
innovations in dentistry in a state-of-the-art
facility with our team of caring dental
professionals. Visit our website for more
information and call today for an

appointment. essexdentist.com
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unique offerings for preschool through 8th grade. Read

more...

Celebrate Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.’s legacy with the uplifting

music of SWEET HONEY IN THE ROCK® at the Music &

More Series on January 18th. Find out more...

Whether it's a two-day getaway or two weeks, I have packing

paralysis! If you do, too, you will LOVE this website.

sponsored

Katrina A. Wall, DMD
Dentistry today is not our mother's
dentistry. New technologies like IntraOral
tooth scanners allow us to make virtual
molds of your teeth and create beautiful, all
ceramic crowns in our office the same day.
We offer LED Zoom Whitening for a
gorgeous smile without discomfort, and
digital X-rays that appear on patient
monitors in seconds. We provide the latest
innovations in dentistry in a state-of-the-art
facility with our team of caring dental
professionals. Visit our website for more
information and call today for an

appointment. essexdentist.com
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